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taken counsel of any one; no person can boast ot
. . ' .t. i i m. a u:- iff'uavinir exerieu me least iiiiiiience over nun. ir

sdoner or later the-fat- e which has overtaken all- -

oppressors " of tlieir " con ntry,--; should surprise
him, it will be to himself alone that he can as-

cribe the cause 'of his downfall.
- , s - Boston Courier.

' A HINT TO THE PUBLIC.
.. . t

From the National Intelligencer.

-- Canals, Roads, and Railway?, seem to
be tile topic of the day ; it must be truly
ratifyin. to the world to hear of national

improvements and the great advantage dei
rived from those important schemes which
add 'honour and dignity to the country ;
but, while we consider these things, how
elevated is the thought which' takes into
cbnsitleration the condition of the rising
generation, and looks on ; those who are
destitute of the mean to raise themselves
in socie fy, and become trseful to t h e pub-
lic; Much has been done, and much is
still doing, to elevate many to distinction ;
we are happy tp see that eloquent men are
heard with attention in our Cpngress, put-p- it

orators gain crowds, and eloquent law-

yers gain causes 5 but, while these things
arres t o'ura 1 1 e n tie n with so much delight,
how distressing: is the thought when we
look into very village and every city, and
behold thousands of our youth growing up
in ignorance and indolence. When the
enlightened statesmen is discussing the in !

terests ofhis countfjS'on which is grafted
his fortune and his fame, he is s;td to be
eloquent ;but amidst the profusions ol
these interesting subjects, is there one s
important as that of. the improvement and
the modification of "the mind of man ?--

Who can but drop a tar, when lie be-

holds the thousands that, are gro vvi ng up
:i ignorance, and must inevitably be the

object of contempt and misery p What
heart but must sigh, when he views the
tremendous fabric erecting in this city,
fterhaps to receive the darling bpy, or some

who,. for the want of proper
means of employment, has been led astray
by indolence ? Is It hot evident t at idle-
ness is the patent of all evil, and yet
where are.yo'ir factories, or .your great es-

tablishments of industry, to correct the
moia's of youth by giving emplMyment ?

Good God ! is this penitentiary to be the
place where my son is to be educated in
some mechanical branch, to obtain a sup-
port ? How many thousands are they ivlio
would thankfully have their children em-

ployed iri some, lawful occupation, prepa-
ring themselves For' usefulness ! lahisis
a subject full bf instruction and argument,
and . worihy of m reflection. Is , it
not an undeniable fact, that there is no
employmentfor youth, and what more can
we expect than to see 'them corrupted Tby
the vices which ; are , so prevalent in our
streets ? View this my fellow-citizen- s in
its proper light, and you will see a world
of misery before you. Our penitentiary
will soon be filled with a long list of ma-
ny whom vve little ,expect,,if not checked
by the enterprising and the generous.

Permit a citizen to suggest a plan to ob-

viate much difficulty, and to prevent much
human woe. Rbad3 and Cauuls were nev-
er so important, hor is it possible that they
can yield such a revenue. , Iet the public
grant a piece of ground in some elevated
part of the city in the centre of which
build a large house, calculated to enter
tain many; a rou n 1 this stj u a re I e t i h ere be
erected &hops of every trade, which are
best calculated; to do the most good ; let
this place be decorated. with all the beau-
ty calculated to attract the- - attention of
youth ; let proper " superintendents be!
appointed to carry on business, anil uto
teach the youfig of both soses how to live.
.Here let religion and morality meet to-

gether, and God will crown the institution
with' everlasting success. Let it bea place
for any to fly to Mfhen work is slack.
Thus will, human misery be modified, and
our .City exalted in the estimation of the
world. If it cannot be effected without,
let it be done by subscription ; and where
is the man that would not give five dollars
foV uch an establishment, calculated to
produce so much good ? V With these

I ieave the public for. the present,- -

If they are importanr, they will be answer-
ed, and much can be said to prove the. u-til- ity

and practicability of tliis institution.
B - : , A CITIZEN., -

TFashington City Aus;. 7s : r ? ; ;

" S tat e of North-Carolin- a.

U t Rockingham County, ; t ! M
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, May
' Term, A. I). 1827. - ,

Peter B. Stubblefield and others,

Thompson Harris and wife Pavid f R. Body and
,: . ' ' wile and others. - 0 .

- :' : 'Tetitionjw Partition. .'. - - V-- W

T appearing to the satisfaction ; of the Cwirt,
1; that Thompson ilarriss and wife. and DAvid

It.J-Dod- y & wife defendants in this casejare rial in
habitants of this State, it is therefore ordered thai
publication be ; made . for six weeks successively
inefltaleigh Uegister, giving notice to the said
defendants to appear at our next Court of 'Pleas
anvl Quarter Sessions for the county of Rdcking-- .
ingbiun at Wentwortlij on the !4th Monday of
August next, and answer, otherwise the petition
will be taken pro conf esso, and heard ex parte
.Witness Robeit Galloway, Clerk of said Court a
Wentworth, the 4th Monday of May, 1327.'

- ROBE 1ST GALLAWAY, C CS
, Price 'Adv. 93 -- .v ; - vw-- 7'-

j'rooosais. ,u
For carrying the Mails of the IT Sieves oh
jinejouowing roads will pet received

the ZZd day of October' next incia-- ,

aivcly. , v
' :..vi-- - ''w-- ''.V-V----"- '

IN N()RTH CAROLINA T;j
90. From Morgant own, by, McGimsey's, Ra

kers, Garland's, Caney R. and Big Joy, to Ash-ville- ,

once a week,' 101 miles. 1J ' '

Leave Morgantown every . Tuesday at 6 a m
and arnve.at Ashville on Thursday by 6 p m. ,

:
Leave Ashville everyi Saturday at 6 a mj and

arrive at Morgantown on Monday by 6 pm.
91. From Rockingham c. Ji. by Troublesome

Iron. Works, Martinsville, Greensboro',' New Sa- -

lemi Ashboro,' and Hill s Store, to Lawrence-vill- e,

once a week, 92 miles.' 'v
:' ' ' '.

:

1 Leave Rockingham every Tuesflav at 6 o m
and. arrive at Lawrenceville on Thursday by II

Leave Lawrenceville everv ThurscWv at 2pm
and arrive at Rockingham on Friday by 6 pmW -y. From CpHrlotte NC. by the i Spnngs,
Herron's (Harris's) Ferry.' Evan's, and Lowrie's,
to Chester c. hi S. C once a. week. 47 miles;

Leave Charlotte every VTuesday at 6" a -- t and
arrive at ChesterviJle '.'by 7p tn.- - . - . ;

Leave! C host erville. every Wednesday at 6 a m
and arrive at Charlotte by 7 p m..

..

! f NOTES. "

.

'
.

1. THE Post-M- as er General nny expedite
the mails and alter, the times for arrival and de
parture,; at any time during the,, continuance of
the contract, he paying an adequate compensa
tion tor any extra expense tuat may be occasion-
ed thereby. f '- V : , L

-

2. ..Seven minutes shall be allowed for opening
and closing the mail, at all ofiices where ho par- -

iicuiar time is specineu. . ... t
For every fifteen minutes delay, irvarrivinjr

after the time prescribed in any" contract, the
contractor shall forfeit ten dollars ; and, if the
delay continueuntil the departure of any pend-
ing mail whereby atrip is lost, a forfeiture ofdou
ble, the amount allowed for carrying the mail one
trip, shall be incurred, unless it shall be made
to appear that the delay was occasioned by. una--
avoidable accident, in which case the amount of
pay for a trip will be forfeited. . These forfeit
tures, it will be observed are unconditional ex
cept for the' failure of-- a trip, by unavoidable ac-

cident the penalty may be reducedv to the pay
for one trip., j That - on no condition is this
sum, or the pther penalties stated, to be re-mit- ed

f :x, , .
, ' - ' -- :."

4. Persons making proposals,are required to
state their prices by the year. Those who con-
tract will receive their pay quarterly --in ' tlie
months of Mayj August, November, andrFebru- -
ary, one month after the expiration of each

J :" ' : ' 'quarter. '''. -

5. No, other than a free white person shall be
employed to carry the mail. .

"
V

6. Where the proposer intends to convey the
mail in the body of a stage carriage, he is desired
to state it in his proposals ; and the stage must
be of sufficient size, unless otherwise expressed,
to accommodate seven passengers. --

;

7. Every proposer may offer in his bid te make
am' improvement in - the transportation of the
mail, from the. terms invited, -- either as to the
mode of transporting it,? the speed required, op- -

the frequency; , ot the trips per weekwhich
shall receive due consideration. -

The number of the post route shall be stated
in every bid, and the, proposal imust be sealed
and directed tq the General Post Office, and en
dorsed" Proposal for a. new route.' ,Strict at-

tention must be inven lb the endorsement, as it
is nbtintt-hte- d to break the seal of any proposal
until the time tor receiving bids shall have ex-
pired. . - ' : ;v I

,8. The Post Master, Gen eral reserves to him-
self the right of declaring any contract at an
end, whenever one failure happens, Which
amounts to thelossf a trip, v r ' -

9. The distances stated are such- as haveTbeen
communicated jto this office; and some of them
maj' be incorrect ; -- on this subject the contract-
or must inform himself the Department will not
be answerable jfor any mistake. ,

' ' ; ;

10. In every case where the mail is transport-
ed in stages, and the present contracibr shall be
underbid, and he underbidder shaU.not have
such stage property as my. be necessary for the
performance of the contract, he shall be requir-
ed o purchase from the present contractor, at
a reasonable vahiation, the whole, or anyfpart of
the stage property, including horses, that may
be suitable for the service, and make payment
therefor, by. reasonable instalments, as his pay
becomes due, or as the, parties may agree. . .

- These terms will be made a condition in 'the
acceptance of any bid under the hid of the pre-
sent contractor ; and should; the underbidder
fail to comply with them, his bid will be offered
to the present contractor ; but, should" he. de;
chne niaKingithe contract at tnat rate, tne propo-
sal of the underoidder will beaccepted unccMidi
tionally. , " '

', y: A'
11. No bid shall be withdrawn afte tbe time

for receiving' bi ls shall have expired, arid should
any person refuse to take tlie contract at bis bid,4
he shall be held responsible to the Department,
for the difference between his bid and that at
which 'the contract shall be made. Decisions
on bids will be made known on the1 olst o Oc-be- r.

The 'assignment of any contract, without
the consent of the General, shall
forfeit U--a- nd in all Cases where application is
made to the Department to sanction a transfer
the terms must be fully stated. .

''
I-- ' .,' !

; ;

t Should a contractor or his agent ' engage' . in
the, transmission of Commercial information by
express oh his roufej more rapidly than tlie mail,
he shall forfeit his contract ' . ' C ;;

"

12. If a route; should be discontinued, by Cbn-gres- sj

or become useless, in .whole - or iu part,
in the opinion of the Post-Maste- r, General,
may"; limit or dispense with the 'service f. the
contractor, on hiaking him an allowance of one
month's extra pay. : "'

--".

13. .The contracts will all becrin January 1st.
1828 ; and the contracts for routes in the state of
NewrYbrk, and: states east of tf will continue lor
one year only. i; Contracts tor routes in Virginia,
North and South Carolina and Georgia, will con
tmue three - years ; .and the contracts for the
other routes will Continue two years.

14. Post-master- s; who' receive an advertise
uient suouia give every pesson .wiio applies, an
opportunity to reao it. ..r I - -- .

i . '.. ;:V;--.' A rrl JOHN M'LEAN,)'; ; i
r- " Post-mast-er General

.- "s t,r June 18, 1827i 87oawl2t

15 lieuben.thesonof Ncwmnri
son ob Turkey1 Creek, ten milesTfrom Rs
has had some Property left to him by his
on. Mrr Wells. ' of Nash ' Countv. ftnfl Jf .i. n
PplrrtP those; who have. the settlement - cf the

ADYE n 1 L S E ME N 1

Nrftexceedinsfsixteen1inesneatlyinsertcdthree
tunes for a doilar.and 25 cent s for eyery succeed- -

.iMication t those of frreater length in the
'4in.e-nroportion;.V-

received.. . --Letters to the Editors mustbe postr

vTTT:.-.- : PARAGUAY". '
-

This singular person who governs with an ab
solute rule " eicnivc rcjjiou in uuum aiiici -

? ca has been enabled to throw an almost impene-- 1

Arable veil ofcrecovef ;proceedingSv and
i , ripst of the world in isrnorance ot the

.nnrerns of the government, by, his practice of
detaining all foreigners who entered his territory.
rhi fnllowincr mi miter account of his person and
occupation is jraiislatedv from the .; Journal du
Havre. .

This man is about the regular size -- with regu-

lar features,' and ' eyes of ' that beautiful black- -

ness which is cominonr to the Creoles . of South
America : his Jook ls penetrating and mistrustful,
f ; althniKoK' ha 9 rt noire TPn VP9rc
younger. v v.' ... . . .v:--.x-

His daily life Js remarkablyvregular. The first
Ta)'s of the sUn seldom, surprise him in bed. On
rising, a negro, brings him a chaffing-dis- h, boiler,
and a pot of water, which ; he heats in his pre-..- ',

mhn tliA. itfrtathr nrenares; with, srreati?. tl.W, w w - - I I fc?

(pare his mate or, Paraguay tea this bt ing drank,
he walks to the peristyle adjoining the, court of

.ilia UWIllUg .cuiuivrii ;. w.i.. -

care to unrol beforehand lest it should contain
something.poisonous; and this although his own
sister had been the manufacturer. At six o'clock
arrives his barber, a dirty mulatto, in rags, and
drunkbut the only member ;of the facuhy to
whom he entmst3 himself. Ifthe dictator is in
a good.'humori he chats with him,,, and often
makes use bf this method to prepare the public
for liis measures. . This, gentleman is in tact his
olIicial 'ga3ete.n:IIc now rt-pair- clad in an In-

dian r6be-de-chambre,-
'to ; the. exterior; peristyle

which Surrounds the1 building,where he gives
audience, walking. Towards seven, he returns
to his cabinet where he remains till nine, and at-

tends to his officers and, agents who make their
reports to him and vreceive orders. At eleven

fd de jeeho brings papers' for the purpose ot
being examined, awUwrites fronv his dictation
till noon, at which hour those; in attendance re-

tire, and k doctor Francia sits; down . to dinner.
This is frugal meal and alwajs provided by the

Mirectioiv ot the dictator V hen. the cook re--

turns irommaricet with his provisu-ns- ; ne sets
thenv down at the door of the cabme-- t ot his mas
ter, who eomes oat ana selects sucn pans as ne
wants. The i dihner despatched, he takv his
siesta ot afternoon's nap i then drinks iniite and

the morninsr. vHe then returns to business, at
,.TtlfV tvApmnlnvi hfrncwlt till fr fiv o'rfock- -

--when, his escort an ives' the perriquier dresses
bis heudJft hile others are saddling his horse, and
ibese finished, the dictator seU 'out'Upori ai visit
to the public works and the barrack cspeCiall'
of the cavalry where he has a dwelling prepu-et- l

for his ovii use. , In these excursions, aitnougn
2U;iuuuuwu ilia v x o " -

ly witii a sabre bur also withf a'pair of double
b:uieled pocket pistols.- Towards night he re-

turns home and sits down tb study ; at nine
'o'clock he supson a roasfpigeon and a glass of

rine. In fine weather he takes another airing at
the exterior peristyle; trom which he otten re-fir- es

at a,yery late-hou- r. t;; At "tn o'clock, he
gives the watch word and retires, closing with
his own haiid3;thedoors of hi habitation;
: A person on being admitted to his1 presence,
must not approach nearer: than six paces till he
mafcks a sign. for a' further advance,-- wJien three
stejs more nay be taken. Th arms of thtjjer-so- n

approaching must be extended along the
body with the-hard- s open and banging; j n order
thut he may; be certain no- - weapon is concealed ;

even his ollicers and confidants dare not. present
themselves before him with aworil at their side,
lie requires every one to, look at him steadily
while speaking to him, and give prompt and pos-
itive answers to all questions. - - ,

At the beginning)! the conversation, he seeks
to intimidate, but if he finds i he person sustain his
attempts with firmness, he' relaxes his manner,
and talks verv airrpnhlv.nvrinnv when favor--... o- -
aoiV.Uisnoseu i tlien hi vrtt .. talents exhibit
themselves : directinp- - ;hl .lir.ntirs- - in snbiec.ts
n CVei ..V.varietv- :he rilsnlav vast. . indp-mn- t. andn

penetration, with an extent of knowledge, sur
prising m any one, who has hardly1 ever been out
of Varacuav. i Free fmm rth'--Tirfiiidir.p- ruritli
Wlucli thiiSCi &rlinl htm aro 'imJiihpd. ? h iiftpn
takes occasion to make. t!ifm thei snhict nf his
pleasantries.' c ' - ; .

When assailed, with a fit of hvnochondria. he
shuts himself UTVsfor several dnv. wiihnnt hard
ly attendinsr to any business durimr that time, "or
Vent lno ill hiimnnp . ninrTi t.linen-..'Krit".- , V'ti.ii ..v....... .v&wv .11
w'hlr 1 ih fftirfiw thf en in and tKo itl
functionaries, receiie eotiallv had treatment at
llis hands f' At thH mnmphtS h ! l'iviVi Vihi
insults and tTiellt iii-ain- t hjs 'ne'miesi' rai nr
pretended yajre'sts'i severe? punishmeiits and esr:
tcutiows, are at these times ordered by him uuon
tile ftlOSt lriHirx-- r trfnait! ' i f ,i -

' ' '

However llnrmil in his fpmnpp! "vpf h "ninAt
pe ajJowed the constant oossession of one lauda
ble OUalllV .tiat lIo' rlici;-.c.i.fwl..c-- 1 e

liberal in his own expenses as he is avaricious of
the public f rofit," he pays in. ready mbucy for all
that he requires. His- - private- - fortune has not
been aucment vg,Kv 1 lm.l:.: -- I :1V lias T 4J f I

vecepted presents, and keeps ver within" the
--sniits of his . salary, ; his greatest enemies render
hitn justice on this scoi-e.- . i Oi many occasions he
has manifested that he is no stranger to the setf-met-

of gratitude. liavmgle.rht at a certain
me. tliat tie son of. a . fatniy, of Cordova, in

w8.ch!he had been receivedln his youth; was
living at : ssimption iira sfate of great distress
he stnt for him supplied , hirh liberally with mo-,ie- y

.and niadehim jna secretary; He ttas siiown
great generosity to the school-mate- s of h youths

Neveitheless, ail bei.erits, servicesi and ties of
hured are florgotten by'liinni the- - moment lie

i!'agirrts any Attempt
r
threatening- - his authority,

or xiisrespeetLto; his eTsbu: It is an unpardona-
ble olinCe to pmit givlnVhim the title of excel- -

aiijiMi-i- i iv4- - iiiiiiscu, ne xreaisVtry OMe vuh the great'estJ'amiliaYityi; except a
,Mv htrang rs, a fbit,wLlh he has acquired by

Sreesas his power; " ncreancu, . -

f AVfththis excessive jealousy of his own atitho- -

ofNprth Carbiinn
Rruris' Ick.Minc 'r A .

of Petersburg.
PelrcivaPs Pdsl-- t ce, Brunswick V
patient cSust bri vouch ers of a gc
ter. . For r ihe' faction, cf ; perso iced
with the' diseas T slutteriiilr..
tinct articulatioR, :. tl:a ibllovri;
are published. ' 71

This i's"to certify that I ha .

the disease of stuttefinc ever
brance. I am now about twentv
On yesterday I attended Mrs. Lei : 's arer.t, t!
Kev. Thomas PI Hunt, of Rriirtswick Va

'

who U
now on a visit to this place, t In a few hcs T a;
sensibly relieved aud; to-da- y 1 Ncah
speak as fluently; as most of men. I
convinced that if,is imnossiole fii'rmc
if Twill only use Mr."Leigh!sremedy, ai ttiat i

wm pc ray own iauu, n l ever stutter a t h v

i" . Orange C6itniyjy. July 1 . ,
L . David ltav." a.n " noW ahmit Sr ipm --AA

I had been from ray infancy a dreadful stutterer.
oemi oDiurea wkick ana lertr tiivst' nftn .
limes, an over ine roor.i uetore I coukl fet out a
word. But I don't do so'now. 1 hsi-r- . h n 'in.'
stnicted by the Hev Thomas P. JJunt, in Mi.
Leigh's System of curing inipedimentsof sneech.
The first dav t runt kirk inr' fhf: ciror.rt Ah, r
beeran to talk? an4 read Withv
ter attending: only four days, 1 can re:'! anti
sneaic as-oui- er men. I am-co- n nlpnt tht .mi- -

stammerer my be- cured entirely and perma
nently by the simple and rational system of Mrs!
Leigh.' ; W ; : c ' DAVID HAV:

l am now nearly fi feu-fo- e vears old. ' From inv'
; it " . ' - . - . 1

ursi recollection l was a siammerer. ciftntimp
Kcould scarcely speak at all. But I am now re- -

- UV Ulb lLCIIIt HtJtllilTI - W I IViir. " I T 1 Til..
third dav after f visitor! him. : T riTr 'fn.i--
in edmpanywith perfect , ease .and fluency.;'.
thine I never could do beforp. -- f Jrnnur-UiM- t tlu r
slightest attention to Mrs. Leigh's System, and'
do sincerely believe that any person mv b
cured, who will, trv the 8aniR. -- V. ; - " , . .

..
...... i . . 1 . . -

..

r ' ! .Hillsborough N. C. Juty2Wtt 'l82T
This is to certify tllaf d-ha- hWn

with the disease of sfammerincrever since I ia
remember. T am now upwards of fortv w.-t,- i

and had employed the usual --means Vf curihir
iMii.wniiL nij i 9 jvgt.ii iiuuui any ; Tirrrriri m
benefit. f have now Keen inufpr tK
v- -, v..v. .vviv. iw.iici? i . t4.uiu,i igr anout sevendays, aha am considerably iniproved-s- o muchas generally to speak and read fluently I amconvinced that I shall be certainly, 'perfectly
simple remedy discovered by Mrs. "Leijih ofNew York. And that if I fail of a perfect andpermanent cure, it will b
own uegieci,- - ana not to any defect m Mrs.Leigh's System. I farther s iy, that when a cure
is effected, I have no doubt of its permanency. --

. . WM., CAIN, Jr. "

v-i- :.; Raleigh 2Z, C.July2ttis2T.
.Tins is to certify tliat l have: been mada tc;quainted with Doctor Broatlman's system of cur- -'

ing impediments ofspeechtht I have tried it--and received ho .hnifif fmm It npi.J t .

eehr made acquainted "with Mrs. -- Leih'.i --

system by -- her ac-ent-
. th I?pvM Ttmn, ?

Hunt of BrunswicJ a. ,! have hot tried it'
ionff euoiign tosayt.hat it .will certainly cure the. .

,uic aiiiijjjicity anu pnuosopljy ct thesystem, I do believe that "it will and can do forme, that? which it has done for others, and tlut I '
will be cured by it, if it operates as I have everreason to believe it will. . ; '.;.,.'

- t v - . V ,urni OT HITSLeigh's System. Or if he is acquainted with ithe left me entirely in the dark about it,
. JACOB VAN W'AGENEN '

iniong other thinga Jllr. Cuin had rrnniJtvo or thee months
'

ftsith Mr. Chapyan of Fhila-delphi- a.

. , .. ,
'

'. ;..
' )Etonomv is the HnuA tn HW,fth .

Dying & ScduringjEablisIiincnt
f Ladies and Gentlemen of Rale eh. and tK

'

public; generally, for their libera patronage
since lus " comraerifcement bf business ?, Chis-nlace.-

v.

and hones
. . . bv auinifv ami .

. w . v --j vicnxion toment a continuance - H e, has added to his Esta -
. c iw test improve-ments- iwhich enable? h;V , .j- - i .

win more . aisnarcn .and m a sunr'mr' v,
"fct Kvua ji j-i-i iwtuus: nnianfri omir .. : i .

ST irV,Z40ti;S:-- ' Cassimere Cords,? Vrlvetsh
Crapes, Hosiery, Sec Gen.

"v-hi-i. no umiuciinfji everviiirmtm.,..;.....i .

renewed, in colour w dyed and . finished, at thshortest n rt t In no" r f '
. I : L. Ty . ucii penecnon as at an

Steam-Scourir.t- r, extracts all . klnc c" . . ,o ..- - Z ;ici(Ci..wa.,u j3umiraoiv calculated to pre-serve clothes dunng the5 jammer season fr-o-

r?f - Dresses of every descriptiaa
shade-- or .Lct--a .

colours., l.eerhorn anil stv
or stains removed! or dvd ..a . ,t '
la est fas us.Umbrt lias,. Parasols, nibon,Uoves, Stockings, noes, &c. dyto any othrcolour. .

: Ladies', Pelk rtl 1a j . ,

s Merino-an- d oiher Shawls scourAl and thi;?r equal to new, or dyed two clis-tm- ct

cohnirs ifreauested. . .
the purpose of two separate articles, or the ! pre
v vr r " ana me thcroyeti to any beautiful ; colour i or sliade desired

North-Carolin- a or domestic cloths, consisting a?
wV, .v,. wooi, uye ana pressed to ap ar e!e --ganv j also cotton and wool in haiks or skeindyedoanjcolour. MiliUry Uniforms, J2Pl:. --

lets, Lmb,dery;&c. , cleansed, and restord t"--...... w. yiu.Min.yi uuues and Uentlemiare invited to call and examine; new spec V
of fashionable, colours for the present suiamer 'dyed at1 this establishment.
equal to tany ever exhibitfcd to th view c t ,

huu"m wuicu, ior onMiancy and duru.tvcannot be. surpassed, by; any similar -- cstabli'Vment in the Union. v- - V . , -- v..
: N ,Gentlemen's Cloths ' rieatly repa'rel
jfrith dispatch on reasonable terms. . 11 article
SP1 to.the estabh'sliment tv be ,dved c. sccu r. d,

will be ready for delivery in wo cr three days
from the time of in

-:"-

them, weather pcr-mitti- nf.

r----
.. -; -

; AH kinds of Mafrtuamaking and Mir.' "icry Cz::
with neatness, and in'the most fashic: ble nSr-tie-

r,

at the above Estahlioliment., , ;
J.QX1N' brissi:;gto:

;June '15, 827. tf-r-s-

fXlIE Subscribers have formed a connexion in
1. the APOTHECARY'S BUSINESS, under

the Firm of "
: ,

. WILLIAMSJr HAYWOOD, i
They have received at !the Store or Stand on

Fayetteyitle --Street, near the Market-Hous- e, for-
merly occupied by Mr. Randolph Webb, and
lately by Webb & Williams, a General Assort
ment Of , .! r,-:. f. - r v : vj. i;

;;--v
'

; Medicines, Paints, &c.
Which they intend selling on good terpns- -

: Orders, Recipes, &c. from'Pliysicians & others
dealing in toe above articles, or any of them, will
be attended to With care, promptitude and des-
patch. .,,'..' - - "

ALFRED WILLTAMSrv FAIJIUS J. HAYWOOD,
D0CT011F. J. HAYWOOD,

'

OFFERS his services, in the Practice of
and Obstetricks; to the citi:

zens of Raleigh and its vicinity.
Dr. H. has enjoyed the much. valued opportu-

nity of a year's residence and practice i n the Phi-ladelpb- ia

Alms-hous- e, an institution which ranks
with similar public Hospitals of Europe.

He has connected himself with Mr. A. .Williams
in the Apothecary's" Business, at the stand lately
occupied by Webb &. Williams, at which" place,'
or at his own Office, one door below, 13. A. Bar-ham'- s,

.Esq. he may always be founi when not
professibijally engaged. -

"
.

"Raleigh;Muly 16 86tf
Next Wednesday ! ! !

The drawing of the New York consd. Lottery
will take place next Wednesday, when the fol-
lowing splendid prizes will be distributed.

HIGHEST PRIZES, ; I
1 Prize.of Si5,000 '

l Prize of S4,000 1 Prize of g2,500
I do. 2,000 1 do. I,7oO
1 do. k 1,500 1 do. 1,426
4 Prizes of g 1,000 10 of 500, 10 of 250,

25 of 100, &c. &c. ...
Tickets $5, Shares in proportion.'
A few chances remain unsold at the Manager's

office, adventurers are invited to Call and secure
a chance, before it foe too late.
' (0 Orders enclosing Cash or Prize Tickets
(nost paid,) will receive prompt attention, if a6
dressed to YATES & M'INTYRE,

Raleisrh or Fayetteville, N. C.
Raleigh, Aug. 10, 1827. :

. 90

A (J A 111).

MR. ANDERSON respectfully informs the
of Raleigh and vicinity, that he

will open his Dancing Schoplat ihe Eale Hotel,
on Wednesday the jfirst of August, atTOo'clock,
A. M- - Parents and guardians who wish to have
their children and wards this fashionable and
graceful accomplishment, will please . attend at
the hour named above. Terms $12 for 18
lesson, 6 of which to be paid in advance. As
to his Character and qualifications, he would re-
fer to Governor H. G. Burton, Sherwood Hay-
wood and Joseph Hawkins, Esqrs.

Raleigh, July 26, 1827. '
NOTICE. v

The subscriber makes use of this
method of informing his friends and
the public in general, that by the

!r consent of the purchasers of his lots
and houses, he will remain in Oxford where he
has resided for fourteen years past, Hmtil the fall,
(unless they make sale of them in the mean time)
He flatters himself with a hone that the house
will continue to receive the public patronage it
has heretofore done, as it is the only way he has
to support his family. ' He shall therefore spare
no. pains to accommodate those that may call
during hi stay in this plaee. a

. UAVIJ1 MITCHELL
July 9. 8.1 13t

Valuable Land for Sale;
subscriber wishing to move to the West,THE foV sale the following Tracts of Land

in the County of Nash : r -

One tract containing about 1800 acres, lying
on the south side of the River, twelve miles south
of Nsh Courthouse. This; land is of excellent
quality, for corn and cotton, and in' one of the
bet ranges for ock in the State.

Qne other l et, on Peach Tree Creeks ten
miles west of Ns!i Courthouse, containing 1500
acres. This tract is, high and healthy, Sc ofgood
quality for corn ancf cotton ,and very well 1 tim-
bered. ' iOne other tract of 90 acres, on Tar River eight
or ten miles below the first named tract, and . is
first rate lan 1 (low grounds principally), r - : '

Also, my Dower right to the tract of land I now
live on, in the county of Halifax, containinihg
380 acres. This tract is in prime order for crop-
ping, and .well improved ; a good dwelling; and
outhouses', "one bf the pleasantest, airy "situations
in the upper end of the county, ahd remarkably
healthy. '

' ' ...
" ' '

., ';
Negroes will be taken for part, and terms tinade

easy to the purchaser. Application made to my-
self, orJmy Agent, Willis W. Alston. A ; fee
simple could be made to the dower, as most of

, .,' , -heirs ofare age.i -

; i ' TEMPERANCE ALSTON.4
Ifalifax county; July 3 ;

' -- ' 80. St.
8 tatedf Alabama; y -

..s : , . . Perrv County. : J ; -
At a Circuit Court exercising Chancery jurisdic-

tion, held on the 4th Monday vin April, 1827.
Catherine Williams, .

.
'

, tn Chancery. . .y '
Henry Williams - -

,
'

.

.nr.H ERISAS Catharine Williams byfher bill
f ? exhibited to us in Chancery praying that

she imay
k
be divorced from Hfenry VVilliams her

husband, for his cruel and inhuman conduct to
her before separation, arid the entire abandon-
ment of her, the said Catharine, as well as for his
the saia HeRry's base and immoral conduct --

And it appearing to the' Court, that the" said
Henry Williams is hot a resident of I he . State-- of
Alabama ; it is ordered by the Court that, pub-
lication bem-id- e in the Alabama Journal and llfi
feigh Register, C4for ; four successive weeks
at least ; two months, before the hett term of said
Court, to be' holden on the second" Mondays-afte-r

the" fourth Monday; in October, 1827, in the ibwn
of. Marion in said county for the said . Henry Wil
Jiams to appear then and there, to answ er the bill
of the said Catharine W illiams his wife V and
cause to shew,'1fany he has why I the- - bill of the
Mkid i;atharine praying to be divorced from the
said Henry should net be granted; ' : --

WILLIAM STRINGFLXLOW, C C,

e dictator has, never ossesseila real coht
"''V In none pfhife undertakings has he ever

f j-- t 1: s . '

.3

..'V-- i A . -


